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At present, the television media in China is facing with a cruel marketing 
situation--the whole  audience market is reducing and there are more and 
more competitors so that the competition is severer than before. Under  this 
circumstances, it is  more and more difficult to attract the audience’s attention 
and win their recoganization. In recent years, the marketing practices of TV 
media proves that the big event and special activities become a focus in TV 
media marketing. It could not only create the peak of the audience rate, but 
also gain desirable advertising income. However, the level of the entire TV 
media marketing in China is still quite low , especially for the big event 
marketing, which is lack of effective marketing strategy . What is more , there 
are less theories about TV media advertising marketing, and even more less 
about event advertising marketing . 
In this article , the author starts out from the background and environment 
of TV media advertising marketing, describing the necessarity and importance 
of TV media on event advertising marketing, introducing the related 
concepts ,reseraching goal and methods of TV media adverting marketing and 
big-event marketing, and analysing the successful case of CCTV advertising 
marketing about the Athen Olympic Games through the process and the 
marketing strategies according to the practical expereience. Lastly, based on 
the analysis of the characteristics of TV media advertising products, the author 
adresses the big event advertising marketing strategies of TV station media 
from four aspects of 4P——product, price, place and promotion. 
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和节目 C、D 等的选择性组合，目标消费者的消费行为体现为对品牌 A、



























图表来源：《中国电视市场报告》（2003－2004）第 43 页 
 
1.1.2 电视媒体广告营销生态环境的变化：吸引眼球越来越难 





















































媒体 2004 年上半年广告时间/版面的供给与 2003 年同期相比呈下降趋势，
而 2003 年呈下降趋势的比例仅为 9%。 
（2）2000 年 5 月，国家税务总局出台的《企业所得税税前扣除办法》
中规定从 2001 年起，企业只能拿出销售额的 2％做广告，超出部分不记
入成本。次年，该规定改为 8％。 


















































广告增长率 56.0 65.6 39.5 31.6 34.2 33.9 25.1 40.2 93.3 97.6 49.3 36.4 34.1 26.0 16.4 15.6 14.5 10.1 15.0 19.4
GDP增长率 21.0 24.7 13.5 17.2 24.8 13.4 9.9% 16.5 23.0 29.7 35.0 23.2 16.3 9.4% 8.0% 7.2% 8.4% 7.0% 8.0% 9.1%
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